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Abstract

This paper opens onto a general discussion on the development of new polymeric materials obtained from lignin ble
aim is (i) to look for good polymer candidatesto obtain a good compatibility with lignins(that is among semipolar polymers),
and (ii ) to look for good lignin candidatesto obtain a good compatibility with polymers showing extreme behaviours (ve
polar, e.g. starch, or apolar, e.g. polypropylene). The compatibility issimply assessed through the blend morphology, as studied
by visible microscopy. The morphology of the blends obtained fromsemi polar polymersis very sensitive to the variation o
the solubility parameters. In a low range of polymer solubility parameters(�δ = 1 cal cm−3), both heterogeneous and hom
geneous systems are obtained. These blends could be easily improved by a careful choice in the polymer structure (p
in the family of biodegradable polyesters); it could be possible also to take advantage of lignin variability to improve th
patibility. Only low molecular weight lignins are compatible withapolar and very polar matrixes. These compounds induc
interesting specific properties, and original methods have to be looked for in order to improve their production.To cite this
article: C. Pouteau et al., C. R. Biologies 327 (2004).
 2004 Académie des sciences. Published by Elsevier SAS. All rights reserved.

Résumé

Mélanges de polymères à base de lignines : évaluation de la compatibilité par analyse d’image. Cet article constitue
une introduction à l’utilisation deslignines en mélange, pour la formulation de matériaux polymères. L’objectif est d’identifie
(i) les meilleurs candidats polymères conduisant à une bonne compatibilité avec les lignines (généralement des polymères sem
polaires) et (ii ) les lignines qui seraient les meilleures candidates pour obtenir une bonne compatibilité avec, d’une part, de
matrices très polaires (par exemple, l’amidon) et, d’autre part, des matrices très apolaires (par exemple, le polypropy
« degré de compatibilité » est évalué à partir de la morphologie du mélange. La morphologie des mélanges obtenus à parti
de matrices semi-polairesest très sensible à la variation du paramètre de solubilité de la matrice(�δ = 1 cal cm−3). Ces
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bilité
es
ur leurs
mélanges peuvent donc aisément être optimisés en jouant sur la structure de base des matrices d’accueil ou sur la varia
structurale des lignines dispersées. Seules les fractions de lignine de très faibles masses sont compatibles avec lmatrices
polaires ou apolaires. Ces lignines pouvant apporter des propriétés spécifiques intéressantes, l’effort devrait porter s
modes d’obtention.Pour citer cet article : C. Pouteau et al., C. R. Biologies 327 (2004).
 2004 Académie des sciences. Published by Elsevier SAS. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Wood contains about 25% of lignin, which togeth
with hemicelluloses and cellulose form the structu
components of trees and various plants. Lignins
a by-product mainly obtained from the pulp and p
per industry. Most of the raw material is burnt as
energy source, although it offers many other add
value uses. One of the possible applications is to
lignins in the formulation of polymeric materials in o
der to increase their content of renewable resour
In many cases, lignins are used only as low-cost fil
[1], and the objective is to minimize the loss of ul
mate mechanical properties. The elongation at br
is generally drastically decreased by the addition
lignins (cohesion loss), while the tensile strength c
be maintained relatively constant (up to a 40% w/w
corporation rate): generally (blends with polyolefin
a slight decrease of strength at break as a func
of lignin content is obtained, but when a more co
patible polymer is used (polyamide, polyesters),
reinforcing effect of lignin filler leads to an increa
of the Young modulus, stress at yield and streng
While aiming at an improvement of the reinforcin
effect, different strategies of filler/polymer compatib
isation have been proposed: the use of lignin-gra
polymers ([2], lignin/PS blends), surface grafting
lignin particles ([3], lignin PP blends), use of plast
cisers to decrease the degree of association of lig
([4], lignin PVC blends), or decrease in the lignin p
larity by grafting ethyl or acetyl groups on hydro
yls ([5], lignin/hydroxypropylcellulose blends). Bett
than acting as an expensive (modified or formulat
reinforcing filler, lignins can also bring specific prop
erties acting as chemicallyactive solutein the polymer
phase: crosslinker in PP[6], antioxidant in PP and
polybutadiene[7–9], polyaniline conductivity modi-
fier [10], hydrophobic coplasticiser in starch materi
[11]. In these cases, a partial solubility of lignin in t
matrix is required. Improving the solubility of lignin
in polymers could open up new fields of applic
tion, using the aromatic structure as macromonom
in the synthesis of original macromolecules; lign
based copolymers have currently no economical in
est, since they are obtained in solvents, but new ap
cations are opened by bulk polycondensation ([12,13],
polyesters).

The aim of this paper is (i) to examinegood poly-
mer candidatesexhibiting good compatibility with
Kraft lignin, the most abundant available industr
lignin – obviously they generally correspond to se
polar macromolecules –, (ii ) to select very polar (e.g
starch) and apolar (e.g., polypropylene) polymers
order to identify the structural features ofgood lignin
candidates, exploiting the natural variability of lignin
structure.

The usual criterion used in the applied researc
in the field of polymer blends is to look at the gla
transition of the two components (if oneTg for the
blend, perfect blend, if twoTg, they are shifted). The
problem is that this method cannot be applied wh
one component is in minor content. In this paper,
compatibility is simply evaluated by the blend mo
phology, studied by visible microscopy.

2. Experimental

2.1. Kraft lignin–polymer blends

Kraft lignin was provided by Westvaco Charlest
SC, USA.

Characteristics of tested polymers are given inTa-
ble 1. PP, PEBD, POE, PS, PAN, PVC, PVAc, PHB
PEA, PBSA have been blended with lignins using
following systematic procedure. Lignins are dissolv
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n)
Table 1
Characteristics of polymers used for blend formulations

Polymer δ (cal cm−3)1/2 Provided by

PEBD Low density polyethylene 7.7–8.3 Cryovac (Italy)
PP Polypropylene 9.2–9.4 Cryovac (Italy)
POM Polymethylene oxyde 11.8 Aldrich
POE Polyethylene oxyde 9.9 Aldrich
PS Polystyrene 9.1 Cryovac (Italy)
PAN Polyacrylonitrile 12.3–12.7 Cryovac (Italy)
PVC plast Plasticised PVC 9.4–10.8 Dorlyl (France)
PVC Polyvinyl chloride 9.4–10.8 Cryovac (Italy)
PVAc Polyvinyl acetate 9.4 Aldrich
PHBV Poly(hydroxybutyrate-co-hydroxyvalerate) 8.9 Monsanto
PEA Poly(ester amide) (PEA) 9.8 Bayer (France)
PBSA Poly(butylene succinate-adipate) (bionolle) 10.1 Showa high polymer Co. (Japa

Starch 18.8 Amylum (France)
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in dioxan/water (9:1), mixed at 1% in weight (d
basis) in each polymer powder and dried under v
uum overnight. The blend is extruded with three zo
micro-extruders heated at 180–190–200◦C respec-
tively and equipped with a slit die heated at 200◦C
(Scamia, France), at a rotational speed of 80 rpm. F
thickness is approximately 500 µm. All the materi
were obtained in these conditions except PEA, wh
was extruded at lower temperature (135–145–150◦C),
because of its too low viscosity at 200◦C.

Polymer solubility parameters are calculated fr
group contribution methods. The average value of
results obtained from the methods of Small, Van Kr
elen, and Hoy is displayed inTable 1. The solubility
parameter of lignins being generally given between
and 11 (cal cm−3)1/2 (10.5 in Ref.[14]), the selected
polymers exhibit solubility parameter values main
between 9 and 10.5. We focused on polymers of lo
polarity than lignin, becausecurrent material applica
tions involve rather hydrophobic structures.

2.1.1. Image analysis
The acquisition of images was made with a Le

Leitz DMRB microscope equipped with a Sony pow
HAD DXC950P video camera. Images were analy
by Vision Stage software. The grey level images
treated to clean the picture. After thresholding ope
tions, the binary images are treated in order to eli
nate artefacts (remove small objects, border kill, a
operations of erosion–reconstruction). The last s
consists in a quantitative determination of partic
(number and surface).
2.1.2. UV microspectrophotometry
The same microscope is used for UV microsp

trophotometry. Measurements are done at 280
(Xenon UV lamp XBO 75 W) on 10- to 60-µm thic
samples (depending on the nature of the polymer
the concentration of lignin in the sample). Measu
ment area has a 40-µm diameter.

2.2. Lignins–polypropylene blends

The Kraft lignin was fractionated by successive s
vent extractions using a Soxhlet apparatus: dichlo
methane extraction (extract noted KLDi) followed
methanol extraction (extract noted KLM, and resid
noted KLMr). Extractions were run until the solve
was colourless, then the solvent was removed un
vacuum and the lignins dried under vacuum overnig
Yields are KLDi: 6%, KLM: 40%, KLrM: 54%. As
reported in a previous paper[15], the average molec
ular weight of LKDi, LKM and LKrM were respec
tively Mw = 490 g mol−1 and Mn= 240 g mol−1,
Mw = 3060 g mol−1 and Mn= 440 g mol−1, Mw =
8270 g mol−1 and Mn= 1030 g mol−1.

The PP/lignin fractions blends are obtained
ing the same procedure as with Kraft lignin polym
blends.

2.3. Lignins–plasticised starch blends

Kraft lignin was provided by Westvaco (Charlest
SC, USA). Fractions were obtained by success
solvent extractions, using the same procedure as
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lignin PP blends, but at a lower scale and without a
Soxhlet apparatus. Moreover, the Kraft lignin batch
were different for both extractions. As a conseque
the lignin yields and characteristics are slightly diffe
ent:

• KLDi, yield 1%, Mn = 294 g mol−1;
• KLM, yield 48.7%, Mn= 788 g mol−1;
• KLrM, yield 48.8%, Mn= 1334 g mol−1.

Despite these variations, the orders of magnit
are the same and the characteristics can be co
ered as comparable considering the general char
of this paper. The structure of these three lignin fr
tions was intensively investigated in Ref.[11].

Wheat starch (type A, 87% dry matter, 27% am
lose, 73% amylopectine) was commercially availa
(F33 Amylum Aquitaine, France).

Glycerol was used as a plasticiser, in a gly
erol/dried starch ratio of 22:78 (w/w). The casti
method is used for processing plasticised starch-lig
blends. Dimethylsulphoxide is employed as cast
solvent using a 5-wt% polymer concentration. T
use of such a good solvent of lignins and starch
lows the components to mix intimately at a mo
cular level. However, it requires a long drying st
(5 hours at 90◦C and atmospheric pressure follow
by a 12-h drying at 60◦C under vacuum). Films with
-
r

80:20 starch/lignin ratio are prepared from the na
Kraft Lignin and from the KLrM and KLM fractions
whereas the low-molecular-weight KLDi fraction is
only incorporated in a 90:10 ratio.

2.3.1. Image analysis
Light microscopy is realized on film cross-section

(∼10 µm) suspended in water.

2.3.2. Starch revelation
Blue staining by a 10-min treatment of lug

reagent followed by washing. Lignin detection
fluorescence is performed using a UG exciter fi
transmitting wavelengths from 300 to 400 nm and
filter barrier transmitting wavelengths above 400 n
The average diameter of particles is calculated fr
scanned micrographs using an IMAQ-vision (Natio
Instrument) image analysis software.

3. Results

3.1. Compatibility of Kraft lignin with different
polymers. Correlation with the solubility parameter

Examples of images obtained by visible microsco
are given inFig. 1. As expected from the large rang
of solubility parameters, different morphologies a
Fig. 1. Blend morphology of Kraft lignin (1%) in PEBD and PBSA (visible microscopy).
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Fig. 2. Correlation between SPP and the solubility parameter of the polymer matrix.
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obtained, ranging from an apparently homogene
blend (lignin/PBSA) to a dispersion of aggrega
(lignin/PE). Aggregatescan be characterized both b
their concentration (number of aggregates per pict
and their dimension (e.g., surface). Image analysis
used to correlate the blend morphology using the
ubility parameters of the polymer matrix. Differe
descriptors were tested. The total surface of aggreg
per photograph that describes both the concentra
and the dimension of aggregates is clearly the b
correlated descriptor. It can be seen inFig. 2 that the
surface per photo (‘SPP’) shows a minimum va
near 9.5–10 (cal cm−3)1/2. Obviously, the dependenc
of lignin solubility upon polymer solubility paramete
is verified; this minimum corresponds roughly to t
solubility parameter range given for lignins; the re
minima position is probably higher than 10, but t
lack of experimental data in the ‘polar’ range does
allow us to validate this assumption.

More generally, the compatibility seems very sen
ble to the variation of solubility parameter: even if t
polymer descriptor used is coarse (becauseδ wascal-
culated, and because we did not use three dimensio
solubility parameters), it is worth noting that the ‘com
patibility’ range probably concerns less than one un
of δ.

Looking at the results of a more detailed analy
(Fig. 2), the following remarks apply. (i) The posi-
tion of polystyrene is surprising; although its solub
ity parameter is low, a good compatibility is obtaine
Specific interactions between lignin and the polyme
matrix as already evidenced on other blends syst
[16] or a slight chemical reactivity (grafting) are like
to account for this unexpected compatibility. (ii ) PVC
can be either very compatible, or not, depending on
formulation: plasticised PVC has a lower compatib
ity, probably due to the fact that all its sorption sites
saturated. Another interpretation is that the presenc
plasticisers could shift slightly the macroscopic app
ent value of the solubility parameter. The low co
patibility of formulatedPVC could explain the dis
appointing mechanical and weathering properties
lignin PVC blends described previously[17,18]. (iii ) It
was already known that the family of biodegrada
polyesters were good candidates to be blended
lignins. However, as a consequence of the wide ra
of solubility parameter covered by this family, a wid
range of degrees of compatibility towards lignins
obtained. As previously mentioned, the compatibi
is very sensitive toδ. Consequently, it makes it eas
to optimise the compatibility by changing the natu
and/or the ratios of the comonomers constitutive
polyesters. (iv) Only non-hydrolysedpolyvinyl acetate
was tested. The low compatibility of PVAc obtain
here could be optimised as a function of the hydro
concentration, which can be monotonously adjus
by the degree of hydrolysis (numerous commer
products are proposed).

3.2. Compatibility of Kraft lignin with different
polymers. Concentration effects

The best compatibility was obtained for PEA, P
PBSA, and unplasticised PVC (Fig. 2). Fig. 3 shows
the evolution of the total surface per picture (SPP) w
the lignin content. As the morphology descriptor ch
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t the
Fig. 3. Evolution of SPP with lignin concentration.

Fig. 4. UV absorbance on microtome sections(UV microspectrophotometry) in homogeneous areas (where aggregates are not observed a
visible-microscopy scale) as a function of lignin concentration.
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sen is empirical, we can obviously not discuss on
mathematical dependence of SPP on lignin cont
On the whole, we can remark that SPP increases
lignin content (decrease of compatibility). More su
prising is the behaviour of PS, which on the contr
shows a decrease of SPP with the increasing lig
content: at a 10% concentration, the PS compat
ity (evaluated by a morphologic criterion) becomes
best in the panel tested.

Another way to assess the compatibility of lign
with polymers is to measure their solubility. The lign
concentration was determined through the UV
sorbance of microtome section (UV microspectrop
tometry) in homogeneous areas assuming that the
detectable material at the scale of visible microsc
is soluble (i.e. no aggregate at the sub-micron sc
which is obviously wrong) (Fig. 4).

Taken as reference of low affinity, PP shows a c
stant absorbance as a function of lignin concentrat
the increase in lignin concentration leads to an
crease in the surface and the number of aggreg
and the ‘soluble’ fraction remains constant within t
experimental detection range: the saturation of PP
soluble lignins is obtained with very low lignin con
tents. In the case of the other polymers, the plots
the optic density versus lignin concentration show
linear increase of absorbance with increasing lig
content. Accordingly, an extinction coefficient can be
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Fig. 5. Blend morphology of LKDi, LKM, and LKrM (1%) in polypropylene (visible microscopy).
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calculated using the Beer–Lambert law. For PEA,
calculated absorption coefficient(ε = 27 lcm−1 g−1)

has a higher value than those determined by UV sp
trometry in solution for Kraft lignin (dioxan/wate
90/10 vol/vol, ε = 20–25 l cm−1 g−1) (seeFig. 4).
The discrepancy results from the fact that (i) the UV
absorption in solids is different and (ii ) the possible
presence of sub-micron aggregates could perturb
measure.

In the case of PS, the slope is lower (lower solub
ity, considering extinction coefficient obtained in PE
as a reference) and remains constant in the con
tration range tested. The singular evolution of the
morphology (Fig. 3) does not correspond to a vari
tion of the solubility coefficient of lignin in PS at hig
concentration. The decrease in SPP at high concentra
tion is alsoapparent: the insoluble fraction increase
with the lignin concentration, but the diameter of a
gregates decreases at a lower level than the res
tion of optical microscopy. There are two explanatio
for the decrease in the aggregates’ diameter: the
crease in lignin concentration in the polymer pha
improves the compatibility with lignin aggregates,
the increase in lignin concentration in PS allows
formation of grafted compounds during extrusion (
free radical reactivity of polystyrene), which could a
as a compatibiliser at the interfaces.

Considering blend morphologies at low concent
tion (Fig. 2), PHBV is less compatible than PS.
contrast, the absorbance in (apparently) homogen
phase indicates a better solubility of lignins in PHB
This confirms that the blend morphology is only i
dicative of compatibility, and that it cannot be direc
correlated to the proportion of soluble fraction.

In the two following paragraphs, the effects of t
lignin structure is investigated consideringgiven se-
-

-

lected polymers. In these cases, the quantitative us
the blend morphology can be considered more rele
for the assessment of compatibility and solubility.

3.3. Compatibility of lignins with polypropylene.
Lignin structure effect

As reported in a previous paper[15], the average
molecular weight of LKDi, LKM and LKrM increased
with the solvent polarity ranging from Mn 240 t
1030 g mol−1 (see experimental part), whereas the
tal hydroxyl contents and nature (aliphatic+ phenolic)
were roughly identical. The variations of blend mo
phology (Fig. 5) are consequently mainly connect
to the molecular weight. The KLDi sample leads
a very fine morphology. Its high antioxidant prope
[15] suggests that this fine morphology is associa
to a good solubility in the matrix. The objective is n
here to show again that the solubility increases w
decreasing molecular weight, but rather to look at
molecular weight range, which is necessary to ob
enough solubility together with a fine morphology
in PP, Mw must be lower than 1000 g mol−1. Even
if the Kraft lignin is highly depolymerised (due t
the drastic conditions of the Kraft paper process),
KLDi fraction represents only 6% of original materia
This means that only a quantitatively minor fraction
Kraft lignin is compatible with polypropylene.

3.4. Compatibility of lignins with thermoplastic
starch. Lignin structure effect

As expected from the difference between lignin a
starch solubility parameters, a heterogeneous st
ture is obtained from the blend of the two comp
nents (Fig. 6). The structure of cast films from ligni
free plasticised starch is based on partially demi
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amylose and amylopectine. In starch/lignin films
heterogeneous distribution of lignin between the t
molecular phases is observed: lignin aggregates o
mainly in the amylopectine phase, and consequent
brown coloured. Only few aggregates are observe
the non-coloured amylose domains. This suggests
soluble lignin (and lignin aggregates) is mainly pres
in (and compatible with) the amylopectine phase
agreement with the expectedless ordered structure o
amylopectine compared to amylose.

Analysing the morphology of the films containin
the different lignin fractions allowed us to discrim
nate the lignin fractions in relation to their molec
lar weights (Fig. 7). Indeed, lignin structural varia

Fig. 6. Blend morphology of Kraft lignin (20%) in plasticised star
(visible microscopy).

Table 2
Average diameter of lignin aggregates

LKDi LKM LKrM

Mn (g mol−1) 294 788 1334
Average diameter of
lignin aggregates (µm) 0.6± 0.2 0.9± 0.3 1.0± 0.3
tions turned out to affect both size and distributi
of lignin particles within amylose and amylopectin
Two interesting phenomena are observed. (i) The in-
crease of the average particle diameters (Table 2)
from 0.6 µm (starch/LKDi) to 1.0 µm (starch/LKrM
which indicates a better compatibility of low mol
cular weight components. The number of partic
also increases with increasing molecular weights. In
the amylose phase, the dependence on the mole
weight is more pronounced, since the low-molecu
weight fraction is the only one to be detected. (ii ) The
methanol (intermediate)fraction shows a singular ill
explained behaviour: within this fraction, aggrega
preferentially occur at theinterface between amylos
and amylopectin, without any phenolic compoun
dissolved in the matrix[19].

As for PP lignin blends, the solubility (and the com
patibility) of lignins seems highly dependent on t
molecular weight distribution. Only a small fractio
of low molecular weight Kraft lignin (KLDi yield=
1%) is really compatible, and probably only a sm
proportion of this fraction is soluble in starch.

4. Conclusion

In this paper, two types of polymer/lignin blen
were studied, depending on the polarity of the con
uous polymer matrix: partially compatible blends a
totally incompatible systems.

Compatible blends could be easily improved
a careful choice of the polymer structure: the ble
morphology is very sensible to the variation of s
ubility parameter; in a low range of polymer matr
solubility parameter(�δ = 1 calcm−3), both hetero-
geneous and homogeneous systems are obtaine
Fig. 7. Blend morphology of LKDi, LKM, and LKrM inplasticised starch (fluorescence microscopy).
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modulating the nature of the comonomers (polyest
polyesteramides, polyamides) or the PVAc degree
hydrolysis, highly compatible blends could be eas
obtained. As only low shifts of the solubility parame
are needed, it could be also possible to exploit lig
variability to improve compatibility.

Both PVC and polystyrene show a rather go
compatibility with lignin; specific observations we
done on these polymers: PVC, which is often stud
from industrial formulations, exhibits a better comp
ibility when it is not plasticised. PS blends show
increasing compatibility with an increasing lignin co
centration (in the 1–10% studied range).

Only low molecular weight lignins are compa
ble with apolar and very polar matrixes. Althou
not abundant, these compounds induce interesting
cific properties (plasticisers in starch, antioxidants
polypropylene). Rather than using extraction stra
gies to produce (with a low yield) these componen
the controlled pyrolysis of lignins (or direct pyrolys
of natural components) should provide an interes
raw material[20,21]. Since the specific properties
lignins are most frequently based on their pheno
(rather than polymeric) character, mixtures of phen
residues themselves could be advantageously inco
rated into the blends.
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